
Haroldine no Ionger tras the
lepidol iLe adaPLors available' a
fes were made for a research
projecL in 1981. A current
ioui.e of IePidoliLe and Iithiutrr
c rys tal s i s GEI'IS OF PALA
STbWART LITHIUU MINES' PO BOX

3A2, PaIa, CaI ifornia 92059 '(619) 742-1356.
lle iusL received a LITIIIUM

CRYSTAL CANDLE 'RADIANCE" f ron
ANGELIC XERCANTILE' Box 2O7,
MiIl VaIleY CA 94942, (425) 388-
3965. Ttrey trave a series of gan
candles including LePidolitE'
Golden C t KunziLe- The candle
puts out great vibes !

In coniunction wi Lh LiLhiun
Labs, BSRF nov hekes available
for a linited time WATB JUG
GOLDET{ C CRYSTALS ' rnined in
1895 . Place the I{ATER JUG

"As You ProbablY knov Hender-
shoL I ived neat here (SouLhern
California) during Lhe c los ing
years of his Iife. He becaDe
friendly vith the Publisher of
th€ local nevsPePer. T?re IaLter
happened Lo be a friend of nY
sife. He had PrinLed our wed-
ding announcenents - for free -
rhen we vere aII sLudents in
Iorra. At sbout Lhe LiEe he knew
H€ndersttoL mY wife ran the Lino-
Lype at the PaPer because of the

"ia staLe of Lhe fani IY
finances. It i6 Probable that
she oet Hendershot but she does
not remeBber m€eLing hiD.

"During this Period before
his death HendershoL and Lhe
publieher became friendlY. On a
few occeeions he indicated Lo ne
Lhat he sented De Lo &eeL
HendgrshoL. Since I did not
know vho Hendershot was and he
did noL explain at Lhe Lime the
natter of DY Deeting hin did noL
become e Pr ior i tY metLer vi th
me. Also the Publisher's Pr j'or-
ities in earning a I iving did
noL include the toatLer of intro-
ducing HendershoL and mYself.

"AfLer HendershoL had connit-
Led suicide the Pub I i sher

6OLDEl,l C peruanentlY in galIon
jug of rater t charge in a dark
irea eray froo netel for 24
hours. tfhen 1/2 GOLDE'I C WATER

is uLilized refill jug. The
whole jug of vater is activaLed
in 5 rninuLes. WATF JUG GOLDEN
C CRYSTALS guar.ntee IifetiDe
supply of beneficial 'aI ive'
nater. Set of 3 'sDaIl crYstals
riLh Ej.ni sPra'y bottl€ for
pocket or Purse. azO & t2 PtH.
Availeble to BSRF nenbers on all
orders posLmarked before SePt
30th --1989 (no discounts pleaee).

LESTB J. HENTMSHOT

"A vhile ago You indicated in
th6 Borderlend Journal thaL You
werE working on a HenderEhot
publicaLion. At the time I [ade
s. mental note to vrite You
regerding tny I iui ted knowledge
of the subiect. UnfortunatelY I
forgoL about Lhis until I no-
ticed thet Your Publication on
this ves nov avai lable. In
epite of thi6 I think it right
bL of inLeresL for ne to brieflY
outline vhet I know of Lhe
subjec t .

Pege 24, llarch-APril 1989 JBR

broughL over Lo ne a collection
of phoLos he had Laken of a
Hendershot dewice which he had
teken rhen he stored it - in
oper.ti.v€ condition - in his
ge.rage for e Pcriod of oonths
*ren- Henderehot vas concerned
.boqt 3o.eon€ taking it if he
h.d it in hi6 Possession.
tlnfortunetely the photos did not
8dcquate ly
technicl'l detai I s .

disclo6€ eny
It is

equally unforLunate Lhat he
vanted and got them back. There
i s a vegue cha'nce that the
publisher's widow night still
have theto.

"Tfre Publ ieher Lold roe thaL
the dewice had oPereted
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cont inual Iy vhi I e he had i. t .

The i I IuminaLion of the I ighL
connected Lo iL apparenlly var-
ied fron Lime Lo titne. I have a
vague recol lecLi.on of his
telling ne LhaL Hendershot peri-
odically would adjust Lhe device
when thi s happened .

"Thi s Iead to an assoc iate
and myself investigaLing Lhe
Hend€rshoL device Lo a moderaLe
extent. Thi s invesLigaLi.on iD-
cluded a visit with a Mr. Aho in
Lhe high deserL part of Los
Angeles CounLy. He had a
Hendershot device Lhere whi.ch he
said Lhat HendershoL had
sLarted. I forgeL rhy he said
that iL had once sLopped operat-
lng. ApparenL ly he had had
quite a number of people Lrying
to start iL up.

"This was Lhe criLicel aspecL
of the maLter. He show€d me trov
HendershoL would "stroke" a vi.re
along sotre part of Lhe device
unti I a meLer sLarted respond-
ing. Then apparenlly Hende r sho L
eould geL excited as he conLin-
ued Lhe sLroking moLion until
the meLer vould show LhaL the
device yas in operBtion or wa.s
ready to go operationel. AT
this point Hendershot vould con-
nect up Lhe Yire he had been
using to st.oke ri th.

"Aho al loYed me Lo skeLch the
both tlie circuiL he u6ed and a
key par€ of the device - a coil.
He also said Lhat there vas an-
oLher circuiL which someone saidyes "The" Hendershot circuiL and
I made a record as Lo it. As I
recall the skeLch on the coil
hed dimensions, wire sizes, nurn-
bers or Lurns, etc. Aho statad
that HendershoL indicated that
Aho had done a beLter job on
winding the coil Lhan he,
HendershoL hed ever done.

"Frou another source aL the
tine I learned Lhat HendershoL
apparently got his idea s's to

Page 26, l{erch-April 19Ag JBR

his dewice fron an earLh induc-
Lor compass suctr as vas used in
Lhe Spirit of St. Louis airplane
f i,own by Lindberg. I have no
idea if Lhis is true or as to
the conslruction of such a
comPass.

" I should add Lhat none of
Lhe naLerials I had on this have
been discarded. H6wever, I have
noL yeL located Lh€m since
closing ny office."
Edward O'Brian, PaLent AL torney,
ReLired,
HunLington Beech, Ce,l ifornia

Thanks for your observations
and drawings of Aho's instru-
ment. Ttre Hendershot nysLery is
still alive Lhese days and yosr
inpuL wil I help f,hose who are
inLerested in draving energy
fron Lhe eLhers. After receiv-
ing Lhe above l€tter I contacLed
Ed and he senL along the accotr-
panying drawings wiLh Lhe noLa-
Lion thaL the coil vas wound on
e old type of coffee cen LhaL
wha't used in lhose yeers. He
did noL get exacL neasurements.
The HEI,IDRSHoT HOTOR XYSTERY
book also carries nany dravings
including the research notes of
Lhe late Jerry Gallinore yho did
a bil of work on the subject,

ARGON BUI.BS
"Page 67 of TtlE I.AI(HOVSKY l{tto
IIANIDOOK sqgg€sta the usE of an
argon ultre-violet bulb ident i -
fied as a GE AR-1 GE no longer
lanuf actures this bulb. Dis.-
tributors trave no record of it,
and if you cell GE itself, ev€n
they sry they never heard of it.

sinilar, Daybe ident i cal ,
bulb is nanufactured now by Sun-
ray as the lf1A. The address is
Sunray LighLing, Inc., PO Box
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25519.
Phone:
19.66 including shipping
George Trinkaus

Santa Ana, CA 92799.(2L3) 870-8628. Pr ice:


